Moniliformin and the European Corn Borer (Ostrinia nubilalis).
A representative survey was made of maize ears of the 1988 and 1989 crop in Austria to establish the influence of corn borer injuries onFusarium species involved in ear fusariosis andFusarium toxin production.TheFusarium species most frequently isolated from rot-damaged ears wereFsacchari var. subglutinans (about 50 %) andF. graminearum (about 30 %). There was a striking difference between theFusarium species of the Liseola and the Discolor section concerning their occurrence on corn borer-damaged ears. More than 80 % of the ears infected withF. sacchari var. subglutinans andF. verticillioides, but less than 15 % of the ears infected withF. graminearum, F. crookwellense andF. culmorum showed corn borer injuries.Toxin analyses of the infected ears corresponded to the known toxigenicity of the respectiveFusarium species. Ears infected withF. sacchari var. subglutinans contained moniliformin (up to 20 mg/kg), those infected withF. verticillioides fumonisin B1 and B2 (up to 15 mg/kg). In ears infected withF. graminearum, F. culmorum andF. crookwellense zearalenone (up to 40 mg/kg) and deoxynivalenol (up to 500 mg/kg) or nivalenol (up to 10 mg/kg), respectively, could be detected. Hence measures to combat the European corn borer will mainly reduce moniliformin and fumonisin contamination, but will affect zearalenone, deoxynivalenol and nivalenol contents of the ears to a much lesser extent.